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PURPOSE AND SCOPE

It ii the purpose of this paper to 1tuctY the impact of f deral
govemment aid on Kalamasoo, Michigan in 1962. Aa a aetting for th
case etu� information, the development of federal aid prograu ••
affect municipal

vermumta in the United state• will be &lCJ>lor

tbeJ
, The

oaae atud;y approach wae aeleoted aince the bulk of material now available
on th aubject deal.a vlth th progr s as vined from the National. Clcmml
ment lewl or aa applied to the tift7 atatea.

Tbua the idea of,a detailed

look at just one cit7 a■ a recipient of federal. aid aeemed • uaef'ul under
taking.
It is �latiTely eas,y to 1tud7 federal aid on a progra-by-program
vasis as 1t is developed and applied by the Federal OoTermnent. Laws

dealing with the application of federal grant-in-aid money are passed by
the Congreas. Then the :responsibilltiae tor program management· are ••
signed to 11pecific federal departments and agencies. Through the extensive
Federal reporting system, statistics are readily available u to the amcnmta
of mone7 approved for grants under th various aid programs in any given
.ti·ecal 19ar. The BuNau of the Iudget of the Fedenl Oovemment publiebea
su.ch racta 1n its annual Budget.

'l'be &lreau of the Ceneua proYidee annual

information on the receipt ot. federal money

b7 the

■tate govemmenta.

The state• eke a con-nmient number of reporting unita and are IO
treated for a multitude of reporting purpo■ea.
grams the state figur

But for federil aid pro

ere not neceesar:Uy the moat informative. Much of'
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Bittle Creek, Jackson, Ann Arbor and the

troit metropolitan complex.
;

'l'he probl me of thi1 ,area in relation to r ederal aid might be considered

tn>ical of the growing middle-sized etropolitan areas around th country.
Federal Aasi1tanc De.fined
'l!Jlhere:-care

10

many ldndli of f deral activity which hne some 11.gnifi

oance to local areas that the scope ,of thii study must be limited. First,
there are direct federal operations by field o.f'f1cea or the various Federal
depa;-tments �ch have financnal etf'ecta on any oommunit1 ,where tbq are

located.

a.it these du'ect operations, llhile important to certain groups

in a commun1ty,t are difi'lcult to measure as to their significance to the

government and .eo will not be covered in this paper. Some o1t:le•

loc

llhich are hosts to major defe

e stahlialunent or defense contractors

qualify- for special aid for schools but Kal azoo does not qualify for eithtr
the title of Federally Impacted Area or the resulting tin1ncial aid.'•

Sane

idea of the extent, of the direct federal operations in Kalamazoo can be
lined from the following tabl�.
Table 1.

u. s.

EDERAI, CF.FICES LOCATED Ill ,l\.n,,Ljl,(1£'J,nZOO·

Department of Agriculture
culture Stabilisation d
Conse ation
Soil Conservation Servi.c
Department of
f ense
Air Force
Air Resel"V'e Squadron
R cruiting station
AJ.'f01
Corp of Engineers
Recruiting St,Qtion
Reserve 'fraining Center
1131 NTC G
A

Navy
Inspector in Charge
Recruiting Station
Beeerve 'fnining Center
Resident SUperrlsor of
Shipbuilding
Health, Educ11t1on and elfare
cial Security
Administration

Federal :yiation Agency
Airport Trl!fio C011trol Tover
Systems Ma:Lnt nanc Sector

·,Advisory Commia1ion on Intergo rmnental Relations, Periodic C
•s�
ional Reaeeeaarnent or Federal <ranta-in-Aid to state and Local
m(Waahingtals AdttS01"1 Commission., 1961) t page .39•

ment$,'

,,

'table 1.

Federal otficea Located in lalaa-,ol. ( continued)

federal air.au o! Inw tigation

Poat Office Depart.ment

Federal Media\ion and Conciliation
Serdoe

Selective Service Board

General Service• Administration
Imigration and
Sen1ce

Trea8Ul"J Department Intemal
Rnenue Senioe

eturalieation

While direct usistance to the city gaYemment 1, the oenter of this
stud:,, there are other foru of aid which are ot such ooncem to the oity
t.hat th J JII.Ut alao be C01'l1li

d.

health and \ielf'are departments 1

For inatance, federal aid to the oount7
channeled through the state of M1ob1gan

but it doea hne an affect cm the r1nanoea of the City of Xal.azoo .. vill
be ahom later on.

.federal lid to the JCalamasoo Scboal. D:U1triot will aJ,ao
1

be OQNlidered becftJle of 1te iJnmediat• m.gnilioance 1io t-he propert7 tax
pa,-n of the city vho must aupport both the school ayatan and th
go'ftl'mlent.

general

In thia eenae, the pro't'ision of public education 111 thought of

u • local hnoticm. regardl.

• of vhe.ther handled through the city govern

ment or a •ohool d:i.1trictJ either vay the••• general group ot people pay
tot- the aenice and receive the benetita.
Financial aas1ata:noe ia the primary subject fu oanm.dera.\ion, but
other fonns
th

ot

uaistance 1fill be included 1n llpecial inetaricee.

1'hua;

federal n.rplua f6od camoditiee uaed in d1l"8ct relief progr•e and

school lunch prograa w:t.ll be studied u v1ll a Slllall IDIOunt of general
SUl'plUS propert7 acquired by oit;y <Mpart&anta.
cuh value oft.hie material vaa nailable
tar,y

te:rma

Intomaticm u to t.he

■o that tr1nalat.1on

wae not difficult.

i Kalamazoo Area Telephone Directoa:, page U9.

into mcme

6
Period of the

.Stud7

1'h period of the atudy 18 the calendar ;year 1962. flle City ot
lCalmnasoo al.so uses the calendar year u its fiscal :,ear so this is a
most cmvenient reporting period for the bulk ot the data collected.
The Federal Oovenment uaea a July l - June JO ii■cal year
pertinent programe;

like

wt

1n certain

civil defense, its aid is available in fiscal

quarter tens which are readily translatable into calendar year tel'Jl'1S,
Many. of th: federal tatiatics '1sed 1n �e backgrovn.d :material ar, tor
rears pr.I.or to 1962, but unally at least as recent as 1960. Federal
statistical material 11 not always rapidly available Ind the data uaed
are the

et current 1dl1ch can be obtained. In some instance• the Censua

of Governments of 19$7 1a uaed since it• successor ,, the 1962.Cenaus ot
Governments, is not 7' t 'printed in final form.
statistical Limitatima
It l1lWlt

be

noted that the tederll atatiatical mat.er.I.al, vhile e1-

aential to background •�, is not na.labl.e tor full caaparative purposes
�tween lalaasoo and other citie■ or comparable eise. 1'he Compendia ot
Cit:, Finance■ , llh1cb ii 11sued annually, gl-.e• details of' the tinanae1 of
citie■ over 300,000 1n population but onl7 general 1.n.tormation of citie■
of lalauc,0 1 1 ein. 1
N•1ther the city nor the Federal Qoftmsent keep separate data on the
tJP91 of federal aid 11h1ch ie channeled througll the state gonrmnent.

state

The

of Michigan was able to prov.lde a breakdown l"egarding the count,

welfare department but, again, there i• no comparat:1:ve data £or othei- cities

lu. s.

:&ireau of Census, C9endillll1, page 3.

7
in Miobigan or Q'Olmd t-he OOllntl'f.
Therefore, the

••dl' will be a collection of 1nton.1tion abou.t federal

aid in Xalaazoo, data about federal aid in general, plua wtever oonneotiODII
can be drawn betveen tb.e two groupe ot int'o:nnat101l.

stet1atical 11lllit.at1cme

preTent a thorough 1nal.7ai1 of the place of lalamazeo u a repreaentative
of the medium aimed cities in the !ederll aid pictureJ_ )'et it ie poeei'bl.e

to

gauge the btpaot of federal aesistance in lalamasoo and draw scmie oon

cluaions ae

to

its significance.

BlCKGROOND TO FEDERAL-MUNICIPAi, AID

Growth of Federal Aid
Federal-local relations are a relative]Jr new phenomenon on the
American political scene.

Direct application by cities for federal

aid, bypassing the review

d approval of the state _government, 1-s a

growing f ctor in monetar, and juris�ctional
The p�bl m ie that of

te:rme.

changing structure of federali• between

th national, atate and local governments u well u tbat

or

lharing tbe

var:t0\18 fia�al sources and bues of taxation avail ble to all thrff level•
of goTenment.

In addition, there is a change in the philosophf of public finance to
consider, one in which it is coeptable to ask a h1gher ln-el of gowrn
ment to help undertake local proj cte which the people within the

CGIIIIIUil•

ity itself fe•l unv.Uling or unable to finance alone.
These events have taken plac in the context of a ateac:t;r growth of the
use of federal grant-in-aid programs. These are not onl7 by'-prodU.cts of
the urbanization of AmericaJ all typee of camnunitiea share 1n the uae of
intergovernmental reftl1ue. The small communit7 in Nebrtaaka may be more
intereeted 1n grants to the Agrieultural Extena:l.on Service while a metro
politan center mar

be

preoccupied wit.h urban renewal, but prograna are

available to both type• of mun1c1pa11tiea.
While direct federal-local contact. are .features

or

the newer

tr.P•

pngrau such u urban renewal, same fom of national aasiatance- has been
part of our intergovenunental history :tram the earlieat dqa of our nation.

8

9
'l'ha state vaa the major recipient of eari, aid programs. Thia waa a
refl. ction of the co-sovereignty of the national and the state aovern-

the large.17 rural chara.cter of the new nation. Alao., cities

enta

stood vithin the uni.tar,- tl"Clleworlc o£ the states and munic!pal home rule
had yet to develop.
Howner, •• far back u the No-rthwest Ordinance .of 178$ ., under the

Oove:mment of the Article• of Confederation ., oertnn federal lands wre
aet aside to benefit the growt.h o:f local oh.ool• in each township u

surreyad. 1 Land grants to benefit the 1tate govemmant1 were initiated
1n the orrill Act of 1962 whereby Congress dedic•ted landS tor re ale
or use by the so-called "lan� grant colleges". 2

It wu in 1887 that the first actual mon 1 grant was madeJ in thia
case it was to help state establish agricultural eJt.periment station,)
The emphasis 1n those days was logically on the agriaultural ■ector
o! the nation, the moat important part of our early econ01J1•

s the farm

element d clined in econOlllio importance, if not political power, a aeries
of assistance program.a for farm interest■ dmninated the aid picture.
Theae included aid £or forestry cooperation and griculturel extension
services.4
Urban Dnalopaent

mechanization fre d labor surpluses for work in th citi
1Achiao17 Coai•non, Periodic Re••-•aent, page 7.
2Ibid.
.3nxid.

-

hlbid • ., page 9.

'While other
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1Bewrle, J. Poole,, Planning and z� in t.b• tJnlW State•, (.&ml
Al•bor1 Uni rsity or iG.clii an t · 7xiI i§m.J, p'at,re 42.
2vemon, Myth and aality, ge 12.

-

li:b:l.d., pag 14.

the, alao J)NYIDted Mriou approach•• to the probl.... of t.be deoa.,1ng

12

central city.
!be post.var period brought all of the urblD p.robl.ai.e to a head. the

n,
•!be per:lod after W'orld Wq II Witneeaed tn nen hitter ao
c.tleratioa ot ·th e vend..
ow ,a1nglwad.]T dlMlling unita,
wre O'f8l'llbelw1ngl.;, important in the n• ccm.atncti.an under
teken ach year 'ld.Ud.n the big urb• are• ot the cauntr.,••••
anl'lllttel111ng bulk of new bouaing :1n t.be· post-var period
wae the r oh.-houa...:1n-vu,-•uburb, 1n one nr.l.ant or toot.her,
oomple'\A 'Id.th on�m-cff g:f8P• Amer1.ca 1 a Dd.ddle-incaae
group � hmlsr, tor land.,•••
1'h burlt of new act1d.tJ on the urban fringe 1• fad.liai- to q-one
'View1n

• modern •tro,Pollta area.

Shopping centen end other CGllllltrcial

endenon tollowed the ldd<D.e cl.us to the
grephic pree

tation ot thie trend In

n.bu.rbe.

Alfred Pelh• mike■

�it,

popul•t.1.
"llheNa between l 9b0 '8:14 l9S4
ot Detroit
.
by ;�56_, 599 or 1.4.� the camparable
proper hu increued
inc ue in the rest ot W� County ha be4tll 371,61.2 or
121.2'. F..ui.•• hne aO'fed fraa the cd.'1 to the "1burbe
to be nearer their placff ot 1IOZ'k and to escape the Cl'Olfded.
urban ccndition, 1ibil• rta1l b'Uinell baa followd
population mcnement. S1Doe Jan11&17, 19,0, O"fW 154,000 new
dwltlllng unit. hne been bld.lt in the Detroit met:ropolitm
area, of llbidl 1221000 hff9 been built 1n th n.barbln di,,_
trlcte. In the p.-t thne years, 2S new aboppin.g center••••
have been bm.lt� ...or are plarmed in locat1cme outaide at
Detl'Oit proper.

w..

'.lbe 8\lbllrbll at fint offe

· a lower prop rt,, \ax rate

to

80.bublO.itea aQd a lowr l.Em,l ot go'Yel'nlHlltal eeni.ce aa wll..
1Il:.d.d.

tbe nn
I.atei-,

•

13
there began• trend

to

to

to

t17

lure indutrial planta to the urbm frinp

help ahare t.he propert,y tax burden tor the extemion ot �c1pal tn,e

em.oes. One

al.yais eeee thia

t'tl

et

bout• ctnw,

"lllen the change■ in the aiutactur:l.ng atructure are conaidered,
nd.t.her tbe central city nor the ·subarba ... 1n nch dupente
atraita .. are atten descri.l>ed •••n.burbe will recein 1 windf.:IJ.a•
•••ot light indutr7•••�. centnl alt,' i• Ukeq to find aJ.•r
nati•ea • planta ot •all til'ld, buam•• otticea ot 18,rge m•
111d the cluater �
•nl.on-1. and ..S.-prof aa:lonal Nm.cea
an which both depend."

�f

Thu, � v1t.h gre�tq •Jg)anding J)OJ)ulAtiau, the auburbs cOllld at
l••� hold their

own.

The aituat-1

1n the central cit.1•• •• far

aon

bleak. !he middle clue deaert&d to greener p•� while� central
c1t,J-

tended to

fill ld.Ul the 8tU'J)lU8 nral populat1oc tran tb,t, 110utu111

aft'Ates, ... 11b1te but ·aoatl.7 non--,J.te. At the s... tdae, traffic
-1;rmgulat1

fra 1lbe flood of new autanoblle• threatened dollntom area.

Sl.U119 and deteriortting \ml.dings, aocumulating for any decides, could
no longer be ignored.
,

.

Dr. Morton OJ"odld.u, Uni...1"111ty � Chicago au\horlt7
eftl1•, wro

I

GD'

Aaericm. ted-

tbat the great.at. racial change 1n Amcica•a �tie• took

plaoe be\wen 1940 and 1950. Ji cit.ea tbe tact that the total population
ot

14 •etroi,olit.111

areas roa l� 1n that period llh1le the negro pos>ula

t.ion rose 6�. ID iih• oentnl cit:lea alone, the libite population vu
l'iwig by 3.-,. while the colored peo.ple incnaNd bJ' 6?..8j.2 Klrq ot
t.heae nn

am.ffla bad dUticuJ:t;y

tindSng aplo,a4111t and thUI becane in•

wlwd in the Wlelll)lOJIIIIDt and welfare prograu

ot

the public agecie •

101.i-nr

P • WUli- and Oharl9- Prell (id:Ltora), � in
Urban .America, ( Chicago, Ran dl,�, 1961), pa.ge.1

2Mortan

. at Sehl- of Population•• Daocr
Oroddna, 11 The Qre
in !IMl Amari.ea, page 62.

ST

the new nstdenta

ot

l4
the eentral c1t1·e were .not the energetiQ

ci11ic org . sen who •O'ftd to t-be nburba. 1'hua the loss was not ODl¥
Preas•s book the probl• ie atated �.
"... odern ctubm-be bavo captured thn port1on of the middle
clue moat oriented 1n tezma of educAion., occupation, in•
n of
tower being reapanaibl� m
and f :Uy
their local.11"••

rt-tu,

Bo the moat •erge11x; , OOllSUllption oriented., and taxable eegae11t ot
the population vu no longer eo pre-n:JAnt in tile central. dt,.
Mod
lJ'Olll tho

H trc)politan Probldll8

nrioua biaton.cal tnoda •erge the probl� ot tc;,d,q1

metropolitan centera. !b. probl•s

.

ue finanoial,

rac1a1., juriadlctianal

and phJa:l.caJ.. Perhap1 the moet ffd.n. g 11 that of ccmtlictS.ng jur.l.Hicticu.
Wbile t.he urban frinp _. gl"Old.n · 1n

:r.Lca., new 1U'ban p

emerged u

c:ltiee and urban �ipa to -.te witb the cenwal. dtf' tor tans and tbe
lo,alt1ee tJf their

l'didelata.

Fl"Cllft a h�ring helicopter (one Tantege point of Mr. V•l'llOD 1n his
Jin Yolic l!etropoliun Jtegtan atuct.,) • metropolitan area c

be viewed ••

• organic entit;r fram ita heart to ita furthest extremities. A probl•
at the heart ast be thought of • • c oem of the entire o�••• mah
• the mmian b

art is

'¥ital to the condi.t.1.on of the �. in,.• troQbl.e 1•

that, en the ground, t.here are 1nT1a1ble boundar1e• llhich obop up vb-.
area• into a multitude

ot

goTei'nlltntal f'1etdal8.

Sona of the aeparate

hav

n.
pro

ct

er cted what on. observer thought. of u Chinese Walls to

lS

eir individuality,

"'lh · tr'.:cture of l cal
vernment. in the subur . ia horizontal
and diffuse. A maa of anall.. g<>Yenunental units orgam.a•• 1lhCJ
euburban sprawl fort.he unavo1dabl. ccnmon tasks that -1.J
gowmatent c �paron.. !he, coext.at • equal.a, each rmtroll1ng
the powers assigned by th l!ftate constitutions to the lllUllic:ipal
ity •••Oowmment ia a ·*Chineae Wall" protecting the character
of the people in th neighborh.ood.8 1 the character of ehoois
and school childNn thtil' ohildren will know, and tbe1r in
veatment in propel"t,. ul
Retuming to Mr. Felh

•a �is of Detroit. 1 a probl•a, h♦ eqe,

••• 'fhe Detroit metropoU.tan area •br•o s three entire c0'1llt1e•
and part of a fourth and thua in't'Olwt tour &ti.net units of
c ounty goT8l'nllent.
uri.ne:mon•••the area 1a made up•••ot l2S
distinct uni.ta of local gaY�··-""t 11h1ch include• S9 towab.ipe,
.•u2
37 cit1Gt and 29 'fill
11

Th crux of the financial FO'blAnl of the centrll city is tbe OlCl)eota
tion that it pro'ri.de high-,. and other, aem.cee wbieh tha entire metro
politan area enjoJ11 but

onl1'

the con city peya for.

Covpled with this

ia the 111.UDicipal reliance on the property tax 'lllhich 18 neitlher u equit
able nor u produotin M otb.- f oma o.t revenue ueed by other lnels of
gonmmfJnt.

The 19$5 report of the Oomieaion on Intergoyemmental. Re

lationa had this to sq on the subject,
"!he Natianal gcnernment hu greater financisl powers than t.be
t,te or local govefflmente. It haa broader t.Jdng reso�•
and superior borrowing powera•••It hu accea• to the cambined
resource of th<1 �tire nation md ia not natdcted by the
interatate and interc<IYIIIUldty comptt:2.ticm which limite tb♦ ta:l.ng
freedan of smaller govenunents•••• -'Th re 1a no denying the plight
o.t local governaenta, apecially vbal govemmente, caught be•
tween the relative int'l xibUity ot NrVQD.Ue So\U"Cea and rap1d1,1
r.leing demands for thoee services acknowltdged to be prilnar.UJ
the responsibility ot loeal govemmenta."
lao tt Greer, 'l'he Etuerps C1ty, (New ?orkt Th� .Free Preas or Glenco,
· ·
1962), page 147.
2rtn111oing He�litan Oa'femaeni;, page 163•
.

-

3A
o:rt to th President for Tranemittal to Oon
"' (Wa8b1ng tor.u
-!;!
The o'mm!ss!.on on !iitergovermaenta! iiiaElona, l9ffl
.•, page 92.

-

4Ibid.,

page 102.

-
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And, 1n tact, the �tatiatice Qbov that, while all nnmicipal
arreae1ng b¥ 4� between 1956 and 1961, property tu reY81l\&Q tor all 01u..
ii!

Inc:reuing probl

gence

•

•

,

clin1 g

wn

eourees md euburban intransi-

bind to.make the future of urban government look grim indeed 1D

the poet-war period.

u tbe he� ot a Mtro

Yet 1f' the malysi• ot • ci

politln area is correct, th

the heart oamot long be allotted to taJ.\er or

withel".

storing

1he city

e worth

d •ever

Intel'Ml •tropolitan coopention ie lllU.ch discus

approacbee •� tried.
d

but

still

in ita in

far.tCJJ state aid baa been a lliunr 1! ctorJ the Federal Oo'9el'Dll8nt has in•

The state Approach
th euch

riau probl

1n the path of their future etabUitJ,

the large oitiee might be upected to ,eek help f'rca t.be etate gOYemmenta.
Aa tbe next

8°tel>

up the juri14'.ct1ontl ladder; tb1• would Ntill to be tbe

logical place for help in the solution

ot

la part of the unitar., goy�mment of the

tA'le P.etropolltan &rea probl.au.
tate, the large cii;J' would be

3uetit:led in bellmng that the state baa • reeponaiblli t7
being of all municipallt1 • w1th1n ite bordn'I.
1n eignli'icant aeN\U."e ooa.ld be t.hftaht
in the future of a ei
t.he 1960 eensu

able

tigares sh

ot,

tor

hsietance fNll the

in one "1

nate

, u an inftstnmt

rt.ion of the stat.e's population.
that of & total sta

the •ll•

Jor exanple,

pop'l1].at1e11 in Miahigan

17
o! 7,823,0v"O, tb number residing in Stan r · Metropolitan Are s vae
5,721,0CX) or 7'3%. l
It is

1gnificant f ct in cont

that the sta s do not
Accor

to

•

rnment relations

and ful.ly to the challenge of urban growt,h.

rnon, this ho

s e aracteristic of tat

onry inter-

in'Volved ill. ur

areu

van in the l st centUJ.7. H sai ,

"Reflecting th rural pattem or tbeir cooat1tuencies, the ata
and federll l.bmakers •� 11Uch 11,QN C01108J'lled vith ••.•r.u.ro.&,,
cm l , port � l dholdin. than with citr Bl'DIDI, epi uice
and congestion."

1:he tend nay to concentrate on state atfaire to the detrlaent of the
urblln cen re carried o r into present days as the rur&l blocs

ot fJfJY

leg:lalatures continued to exerci·e power out of proportion to their actual
importance in th states. Dr. Qrodr.ins p · lts to the depression ere aa

another cause of t.he tailUN of state g vernmenu, to assist the cities. He

puts 1t W.s wq,

"Certainl.7 it can be said th.at the federal gOftmaent 'lftmt into
the boainesa of weltve on a 'lliloleaale acale beoaue·tbe.atates
were unable to do the job. Wu atate hlabUJ:t)- the result ot the
ineff otiveness ot state political parties, inequities or legt lative
rop:resentaticm ., d 011tmoded conartitutione? Or vu the
state I inalxU1tJ the result of cataatropbic depre 1ion? Th
first ractoJ"S m1q hne had acme effect, but the., are picaym
act or the depr sai.an on eute
canpared nth th devast ting
inccme." 3
In the presen era th re ie

the mov ent cf th
politan ar as.

ederal

call for more state action to bal ce

vemxnent into clo er relationship

th

tro-

• Luther Oulick wrote th following rationale of tate

2vemon, )J[tba and Real yJ page 1.

3Korton Orodzina, •The moan Federal S,stea�• A Hatton of
sta s1 obert A. Ooldw:ln, Editor ,. (Chicago, Rand-lilaiii & Oo • .,
1961} ., page 18.

18
r

onsibilitJ.
"And ldlo haa the responnb:l.lity for action? Th answr under
the American canatitutional IJ8telll 18 111011dertully clear and
ol constitutional re an ibil ty £or creating
precis •
t.he fr11111ewol'k ot lt>cal goftl'llllant in Aaer.l.ca rests v1� the
tt
w ent.nl

Political conservative
aanoe o

tor

rry Qol

ter

mments.2

Id.a-

all f o a

state acti'rl.t7 to counter the trend towar . o

to local go
1

like

£ed. ral aaautance

oth r voice 91>· ak1ng to the ••e general point

that of Michigan'• Oovemor

or

Romney

He

said,

o:l
"! have
thess
con_........�
point where now, unle1a w first slow it,
federal p
r to
and then halt it, and th
revers it., it will de
07
at
the founders oreated.•3
Others• like Gowmor

elaan Rock teller of

w l'ork, se

an inc.re

:ln

dynamic state participetion.4

all gonmment ac t.h'i:t.7 including

Ir.

Grodzina �lies that it ia impoaaible to re:verae a trend· of federal-local
relaticoa llben the result i
ing biuelt to th al

sat:ls.fectory to th parti • 1n olv d. .A.dare.ea-

mative

at

g�r state ill'folvement,

Dr.

Groddna

.u'l'be plain £act is that l&rg popul tian groups are better
repre on
in the con titt1encies
tl .. aid t an Congt'ea■
ve.rnora and state
t.h
thq are in th conati u c1- s of
l g1.s1 tur . «5
or th var.1.oua

ason-s ci

pr.l.ncipal fac:tor in th

, th

ta

lev l o£

oven:unen h

not been a

solution of pressing m tropolitan area probl.a.

1tuther aul.1ck, t1!he Bole of the state in SoluUon of Metropolitan
robl
•"
ti�litan J 4f�i
ph
B. S ny, ditor,
(Ad.ladelphia, tii!iety of Pennsylnni Press, 1958), page 165.

,

Yorks

Victor

i.el80ll A. Rockefeller, !he Puture at Federalian, (Clllbri<lge, *•••J
Ha:rt'ard Uniwreity
1 1§62). •
'Gtods1na, A Ha14on of St&tea, pap 20.

Preu

'Wbll.e the city cae

to NqUil'e tttentian nen more de8p8"teJ1', Ind t.e
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•tate, •rep� ,m.w:lll2u and partl7 unable to add t.h.elr support, the
Federal CIOTemaent enlarged the ecope ot i.ta opent.10118 1D Nlat4cm to
mmidpal needa.
Aid

Proo-- tor Cltlea

Aa predou.ely pointed out, it n, th• �reaalan that eet 11be lational.
Ocrnllna.nt • • cnr••

ot aon d1Nc\ ad 1nd1rect f1nan0ial 118&1.lltanoe to

local goTU'DIICta. State tnab:U1\7 to pl'O'dde Mtdied aid daring t.hoae bad

new. in a field ot intergO'l'el'meDtal. relatlcna. Oonmor
Bockefeller po1Dta out, that,

,wan created a

U state, 1nact1on eraatu a vacua, the federal �t,
under the preaaa.re ot public opinion, will fill. it.•l
The obdou need tor hlM attention to vban.problas na aq,plelUlllted

bt 1:be tact, noted abcml, that citie1 •" wll reprelel'lted 1n the na\.1.anal
coancila •d COIIJ.d thua reOfd.ft • a,q,.-thetic bemng.

to heJ.p urb-. popalaticu WUi•d the
el.-ta. libloh are both pni.Nd ad <111111ed in,_. diacusaiou ot federal.
Prog;raa narted 1n the 1930 1•

, gnnta-111-cd. !be Ad'liaol'J Oan:Sadan on Intergonft'llllll'kl Belat4one had
thia.

to •.,,

•'lb•

�•of•

1depl'9a81on decade' of the ninete.n 1ibiniea .S.taened the
doMG or ao new grant pl'Op918, all of llbich;
"1th tile n:oepticm. of flab and td.l.dlife reatorat1CJD and lllllapt, grata 1n1Uated 1n 1937, w·re directed tnard IOc:lal wl,..
tare, heal.th, 'dlllllllplopent 1111d agri�ttlral. nl1el• Klm1' of tbeee,
grmta•••prcm.ded tor e:denaift edll1o1atratiff npem.aian bJ' the
laUcnal 0oftflllltl1t, lncludlng the reqainllent
Mate IDd local
pereamiel particd.pa'ting 1n 1'ederall7 aided prograe., ••be Nl.ected
IDd adldnS .tered llftder a merit .,.tea ot penaanel adldni•tr•Uon. "2

t.11•

laocketma, htv.

ot l"ederali&1 page 42.

1.

.

-2J.dviao1"J Cond.aaton, Periodic •••••..t. page

'7 •
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!be aid progl"IIIUI etarted 1n the �9301• bad Nachtd a level ot npeditv.
in 1962 wbich, by t11..e1.,.a., called tor the grant ot $2 ,. 738,828,0001n
tedeNl

tundal. Most

1.heee ..l"genq

ot

W.a i• 1n the uea

ot

health ,rid wlfan prop...1

••uve• of depnaaion dqa h&ft ran.tined in th• pack•

age of federa:1.-etate�loo&l aid program and hlMI been lncre••d � the
,eare. !b.e tradition bU grown that 11h

the local 1nel.

ot

gowmat11t

aperieocea new �enta, it ia the ed.eral Oo-nmaeni llbioh vUl ft
apond.

1he channela of ccanm:1 cation bffe been enablitlhed and -. now

to

otfic:tal.a at both .-

ot

the exclunp.

<:Mie other tactor 1n the dftelopaent of thi■ trmd 1• the

tact, noted

on page 17., that tbe fede:tal Goftmaent ha wider aourcea of .,,.,...,. tor
eq,lllding · rograt t-han do the aunicipalitiea thaael.1'8a.
c:t.tiea naliHd t.be1r depend8n

cm t.ae propert.J

Bt

t.be 1d.lle the

ta IIOUld not

the grow1Jlg damdl to� aerdcu md l"9D.0Ynicm, the

nate■

nt.tioe tor

bad al.read1'

adopt.ed. the aalu \ax and the ,� OoftrmNID.t vu lUdDg the 1ncome md

•xci.• taxes.

!ha

dil-• ot the c:tty na see npn••d W... -,,,

•!be tanctiona and f1Ac.,_ ot Mtropol.1'\an &Oftl'DIIC1ta 8N
1nm.ta� interrelated nth the hnotiCllllf IDd tinmeu of
other loc.:L pftl'llllllllte ad of nate■ and federal gcmmaen-•
t!leae tmotiona md tf.rumcea 0111 apparen� not be al.early
-.panted or dat.nlined on err fixed pnt.,m. iii• ruort to
1noreaaed local property ta:aa ar,.d to 8Uppl.--� taxea en
ot.her ob�ecta 11111 not nttice to aati� •tropolitm l'fteJiUe
need.a. Increued state aid aut ba apected. The _pn■are
tor re federtl aid wlll .:Leo probabq ccmtinu.•Z-

'l!ie acceptance of federel aid ie made eaaiar bl' t.he knoldedge that, nen it

1.nnd., page 10.

2Al.tl"ed o. Buhl.er, "Re'nmue Impnmmient Under Prefent
Financing Metropolitan GoTemmmt, pa 214.

,"
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re equi'iable than t.he cit,)'

bf the l'edenl OoTemnent are ganel'all;,
atandbfI the propel"t7 tax.

'!he� 79ara saw \he creation of onl,1 one new federal lid pngnm,
that tor tuberouloai• ccmtroi.1

t t.h• period since the nd of World

ar II ha1 nen a tNmendou increa•• in the number ad lllOU?l't ot

in-aid. nu.a period coincided with the era of the
pnbl-.. and the application of federal
uv aolutiona

reT9l1U

moan

granta

eerious �

vu a notable 11pproach to ·

tor the metropolitan dile1111U. l\ •• wo ta tbi• era

that a new taotor ._. introduced to aid prograna. :nd.a ... the eq11&1.
:1sat1on factor wbiob vaa ba d on • eliding aoa:J.e
ot utohing ll0l181 requi1'efi fftllll

lliberebJ

the proportion

e ataw• relate• in'fltrae]J to the per

capita incane ot the etate.2 1bia ia iibe factor 'Mb:lch allow the Federal
'fltrnment to exerc1'e ite OTerall. control
boost

to

to

gift an extr-. t1Danc1al.

the pooreat ot the Aatriom ltatea.

Th• 2l 1dentit1able grant-in-dd rogr.. atarted id.nee 19h6 range

trca. t.he ail'pOl"t and .:1.Ulll clearance prop- to omoer oon1irol IIDd the
apecial a11k progr1111 tor ■chool children. 1h•• poet-llU addiUma cowr
ed the expenditure ot $8la8,1u.7,000 in fiacal 1ear 1960 and alGIID'Md
1�

ot

to

all granta for that ,..r. J ti• era allO •• the •aat ap&aion

ot the rea.rai highway progra llbich wu &CtualJ.7 narted back 1n 1919.4
Federal aid tor highway oonatruct1on cae to $60,000.000 in 1946 bllt had
risen to nearlJ tbne billion doUare by l96o.S
l.1d'daol7' Colllli•a.on ., Per1od1c a.aa......,.t, page 10.

-

2Ib1d., pap 7 •
3ni.d. • page 10.
4zM.d., page 9.
5rbid.
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ilsig with the 1ncreue 1n t

ral. aid went an increase in the per-

nnees of the federal eatabliablllent 11h1ch a�stend grants-in-aid
and ot.her federal prograu. Of th T,6140,000 people apl07ed

bf all

le-.el■

of gc>ffl'ment in 19S6, th Fed ral Qowmment csplo,ed 32.Bj of th••l _.

1956 t.here were more civ.Uian fed ral anpl.o,aes 1n CaJ.1fom1a (239,832)
than there were in the Diatnct of OolUillbi plua th aurro'Ullding counties

or Mu7land

and '1rginia (232,Sl.5). O&li!omia had twice aa man;, t deral

cifl.l 1enante wit.bin 1ts borde:rs as there ere eq:,lo,eea of the state
2
g0'9'8
ant (103,.3Ll).
It can be aeen that federal aid cam a' long ft'/ traa the a8i'i,cultural ..
progNIU ot the 19th century to the provaau, ve know toda, llhioh tt.TOr the
urban reu and which includ a me•aure ot .federal superri.sicm and the
equalication factor. '1'h trend 1n recent decades hu be· one ot increae
aeaietlnce to the urban areal of America.
federal .Ud fodq
Tb.at the Federal CloTenlment cast a lone shad
finaace at all levels can be se

Federal
hpenditures
At the IIOlllll8ft't there

J.u.s.

1920
3

acro1s govel'Qllleni.J.

in the fol.loving tat1et1ce.

1930
11.3

19.38
2,700

,re 4� identitta'bl

Bu.Nau ot tbe Genews, ·
ot Qovemaente, vol. II, no. I#
2I'b1d.

19b4

1,000

19SO

2,000

1960

6,800

grant-in-aid progrea for tate

ti
ot Public �lozaent 19S7 Oc8111
aibliiitoii, i J, page12.

3Adn.1k>17' Coaiasian, Periodic Reaaaesaent
papa 12-13.
.
. 1
L
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and looal gcmtmmenta •under

35

er l categoriea. In the moat

cc�

,-.ar tor which oanplete dat ia •�ilable, 1962, tbe Pederal. Govemaen:b
Qpended

1 'Dle Jfureau ot tee

8,167,000,000 on

at atea that thi will r1ee to

9.3

b11.lion 1n 1963 and 10 bllll• bJ'

1964.2 Th tigu:res ehov a great l"in in federal grants
lffsion decade,

t

prograu.

dnr1ng

th• de

drop in the var 7ean ·when direct_ federal expenditutea

were th rule, and a surging growth

in the put two decades.

Wbil• there are • conlide bl.e maber of aid progr..., t.he dollai'
aounta ue CClllCentrated in a nil.ati't'el;r few of th..e.
low ahowa, about

'70%

b the table be•

of the 1962 granw, were in the fields ot b:l.gh-.,

OG08truction cd p,lblio aaaiatan.oe {wlfare).

au . T oos:s3

t.ble 3. MAJOR FEDERAL GRANT PaoGBAMS AND 'lHE.I
(1n thousanda)

196,3 Eetimate
2,
,1

Program
Ccnatl'\lct on
Public .laaietanoe ·
Blf9lopent Se0111'!lty
Slll'plua Food • rood Stamp
School in Federally '.tfflpacted

2,837,800

.3la.,�
Sl.2,300

be•

·- World.ng with

):)6,000
263,100
264,100

268,400
2;a,100

Sob.ool Lunch & �ecial Milk
Ul"bln Rtlnnal & 811111 Olean11oe
Hospital Connru.ction
Public Howd.n&

169,400

172,600

162,,00
1S4, 300

173,700

th••• figure•, 1t appears the\ the 1962 total fer the ldM
'

prcgNlla mtmt.ion d comee 'to

86J

of the 8,167,000,000 total a:ld t:t.gun.

l1ureau of tbe Bwlget, !£eoial
2IbS.d.
3:tbid., �

• 412-1.'16.

.

!1,J,!1• B,

Page

Jal.
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1'he 196.3 eriimate 1n thQSe programs

\ll.d be 8� of the $9,387,000,000

e:.pecte to be Spent to assist etate and local gove.rr;ments that year.l
of the two moat costJ.¥ progr_., it ·llligb.t be noted, are of prineipel
benefit to the urban ester. Di. weU'are figure 1ncl� the to-eaUed
• tegorical. aid11

mch

cowre aid to

aged and the diaabl.ed.J
and arotmd

e big cities as

ll u to cowr the distance• between

•

Intergoftl"Dllental re'Yenue received by all 11. te and local govenun.anta;
regardl

of source, has stoadily incl"H•ed. The per capita IIIOUJlt of
euch revenues hae p up tran 22.56 in 19,7 to $,38.96 in 1961.2 Thwt it

can be seen

at not

ODlJ the total momt baa beta cm the ri•e but,, al.lo

'the ab.are fr each citisen of the count17.

Blit it aut be mmtioned qaioklY that at.ate and local n•enue• f

theu o,m 80\U'Cel h..-

also been ao,aring. Ooverllor Rockefeller pointe out

that •tate and local upenditures had risen ,_.

lJJ6% u the decade be-

tween .19SO and. J.96(). 3 Federal gnnta in ilbat tiae period \i'9bleci in aount.4
In 1'.be f1Te 7ean 'betwerl l9S7 and 1961, annu.:1. state and local l'ffenue 1Nllt

up Uo% Ind federal aid roee by 187%.'

While atate and local gcms:rmnent.a 0Clll1bined are the reporting unit for
nm.ch of \be a1d·atati■t1c, a good deal of the acmey granted 1.o the states

-

4ll.
2tJ:s. lm'eau ot the 0en8UI, Ocrfeminantal finances 1n 1961, (Walh1.nitcm,

lzbi.d., page

1962) ., ago 18.

laoekefeller., Future

or lederal.1.•, page 12.

4Adrl.eox,- Ooaia-1011 ., Period1cReaueaament, pa • 13.
5rbid.

2$
alao re.ache• th• local level. On

eU\U"tt oft.he 1inport;ance of seoondai;r

tranaten can be found in th following table.
Table

4.

1961 REVBHVE fY S'l'A AND LOOAL OOVEBNMll!S Br OatQIN
AND FIN.AL RmIPIF.N ( ounte 1n millions)1
OrigiM

Amount

Federal
state
Locll

7 ., 130.?
21,,11.2
24., 99,.3

Percent
1).2

40.,

18,,08.6

3.5,,26.6

46.3

The st t s do not share equall.1 in th.
federal ai a a per enta

of total st.

.1..

.34.3

65.1

ed ral aid piG on th � i of

and local re� :ue, In 1959, ted

er 1 aid ranged from a low of 6.4% of a tat •s total rev nu to a high ot

32.3J. Tb deta.118 are shown in 'fabl S.
Tabla ,. J'!IBBAt AID PAD!Plf!S. AS ULA.'l'ID TO TOTAL STA.ft
AID LOCAL RmiWK IN 19592

ortb C&rollna
Mieb.igen
°'1ta1de of

Olld.ng1 th stat I v.1.th the higher ratioa of :tedeNl 8Upp0rt are

found 1n the aouth and aout.b.vea m part of the ooatry. ll1cbigan ranka with
in

3%

of ital neigi:i'borina at(lte• Cif lJJ-Jnoj.a, Indiana, Ohio and .1.econain.

:In the put four fiscal :years, :the ratio of federal aici hnda to total

¼.s.

censua

�•n, Go rmnental P'inancee in 1961, pag
I

2Advlsor., Comnd.saion, Periodic Reuaeeeent, page 16.

46.

ataw
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and local N'NDu• haa been 13-15%.
!hi• OOl!paNa with figures of

The J.ateet ttgure 1• � for 1962.

10% in 1954 and llJ 1n 19$$.1

Dnut,

while

federal aid p:rogr.. hne been expanding; thq bne net gnatq O'ftl'Bhadond
a oorreaponding incl'e... 1n the 1tate and local r.wenuu.
The uterial pneented hue ;1:ne ICllle iNd.ght into t.he exteni
effeot ot federal aid on

•tate

e:-aJ..

and local go'fezmenta in

and

It

u

ut.ful to alao look at the ettecte on amicipal gonmunt • • pNJ.ude to
looking at federal aid 1n lalanalOO.

Sino

there t• w17 little infomation anUabl.e en

tAe

total impact

of federal ac1d:tlty on local gowfflllenta, the uter1&1. found 1n th COIIJ>C
d:I.

of CitJ Oo"terru ct finanoe1 ta all t.he ui-e flluahl.e..

docullent COflra the detaila

ot

t.he

43

Table 6 of t.bat

largeat citi• 1n � United state••

'lbe amoun , of fedenl aid g1wn dtl"eo� to each of tb09e d.tie1 11 lhown
fo� the 79q, 1960.

!he detinit:lon adopted tor W.. dupla, ot inforution

co'ftn on)1' di.net. pQllentlt ad not 811¥ state granta to loc;al go'9'8fflUllt
ml.ab might include ·IIGIUIY obtained fNm fecw-11 BOUNea.
data

trm

the ,�•

federal ut11unce ••
Table 6.

u

tar

A collection of

gatbeted heN u 1'•bl.• 6 to llbow the bspact ot

u t.he da.te 1a nlil.able.

DIRECT nmEBAL GBd'lS TO !BB 43 WOiS'l CI'l'IiS D
1960 (Amounta in t.houeanda)2
Federal Cb-ant

ill 4j cd.ti
0-r l Jllill1crn
1 ldllion
ooo
ldllion

½ ...

�.

-

ation

37,377
l7,lt84
11,611

8,282

$187,860
71,0S3

8:,,8SB

30)949

1atreau of the Jbdpt, !fecial M!1,Jei.• H, pqe

2cm �- 9e?endl1111.,

Per C

page l and page 80.

hll..

21

Slaile information tort.he opulation catego17 of 'llbioh lalaaasoo is a
part 1• not included,.
1'h• Compendium of City 11.n"1cea alee cGDtai.ne intonaat..ton cm 1lbe total

ot au

intego,..mmanW aid to local gownaenta plu that portion ot .it

lbich 1a tl'Olll the ,tate lnel �.

The rematnder ia not nace1� t.hat

11hlch ia obtained directly frca t.be Federal Ooftnmaent1 a1nce it inclwtlla
aca inter-local l'9'N!mle8 aucb. .. tut o� 1:1,r the 'Ci� lNlll

eoua-c•.

Still, uamd.ng th.at fedenl. 11,on411 ia the bulk

ot

OOl#lV

such menu•,

the following infonaation 111 · t be useful.
Table 7.

XI� B!.1SNtJE C, CHD8, 19$6-611
{in� 111Jl1on1)

tiorial. Total
. te �
Rema:indr

� • .321

,868
' 4,3

1959
2,155
1,767
388',

l,953
1., 633
320

1957
1,156

1,4&9

267

1h• percentage inereu• tell pe:rbapa a aore aigia:lti0&t

nor,.

to drft any inferenoee 1t must be aasurned that the bulk of t.he

attar

tDJ)lic:lt in the COlll)end:1••
'PBJl)Btr?J.GB DORSASil Di JN�TAL RJmlf1lK
FOR crms, 19,6 - 19612

All Interg vermnaritll. SOw.-oee
trom State �
.Renudnder (JArgely Federal Aid)

lrud.,

page 6.

1.ia.-ct upon the data 1'0Wld 1D fab.l.e 7.

1,$66

1,346
220

Bowwr,

raa1>der,

$\ate aid,. is actul.11 f

fable 8.

1956

•5ff

+46%
+ll�
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t t.hi.a doe• hair 1• that whUe all f0l'll8 of interacm,maental
ciU.• at Aaer:Lca ha-re atood to

Yenue have been on t.ha increaee, th

the r.:tae in the application of

conclueion
bee growin
t.han

ade p sa1bl

bJ

tbia

si tanc

f

ta 1a that fecieJ-al aid bu

as a factor 1n municipal inance - and. grold.ng more 1"llpid:q

other

'l'\u.a ie the recsul of the �I

enta of city N'Yanues.

that the tederal lffel i · the one
enuc, eourcestto ua:l.st the
bl.i_gbt.

c1fi7

While w people•

pro'rl.nce

ot

1n its battle -�t obeol•cence and

thia aa am t11CrOaob11erd, of th

local. eel.t--detennin tic, others like

•• tihe inedtabl

renrtcted

Dr. Orodsin• .. thia

nrut of war and depreeaion; aa lcmg •• th other

level.a of goTel'Dltant are also
no s rious dang r that th n ti.a al le

Be

id,

ot t.be adn tact.on in preNrdng th• balance in the feder-1
-,etea - �.d nertin1 the growth ot arbltraq central aut.horit,,
wbile aeet.1.rJa the eumtial I001al 11114 econcaic needa nquir:1Dg
federal p�cipaUon - hu been the tedera..1. progrma of granw
-one

in-ald to the atai.a ••• (theN haft) Nl'!'ed ·to-�- t.be
waker natee t1acall7 to equll• opportuni
tor participation
in social
and to establilb oenaln IW11Jn1Bll standuda ot
pertormmce."
,.

v

prof'.,,

1hw,1 .tede.Nl grmt.-�d bave

CQIDe

to

bo a sigQJ.ficant dedce llben-

11,- the American public belps to £;buu10e #$.rious]Jr needed JIUD.icipal NrriON

l.anxJa1na,

A N•Uo.12 0£

&u•,

page• l•2J.

2Bocketeller, Future of Federaliam pap
_,
a.at

.

.

.

.

/.Js.
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11b11• large� igDQring direct �te intenentim and ft:IIIOmlting 1ale
lade of bail:t-1.n aanic!pal. reecmrce• tor tale _.. It

u

a 110lutlan

wld.cb. ..... plea8'ng to .lael"ieln poliUcal c.t,aolldon aabl'lt in • _..
1lbllD deciaiOllt are

mandnor, tor oitJ"

81ll"n:n1.

General. 1acton
l'he particular state 1n. which a cit,' 1• locawd doeI
. haft 1n at.feet
on the amount

or

federal participation Sn that

ed.v••

have aND that Michigan rllnb below ...-.- acmg t.be

t

that ration

u

Mlahigm .,

tedor

aid

to total

nate

a hi&b].y 1ndwrtlial.1sed

�.

Ve

state• in teru ot

Ind local l'ffenue (Ne table S).

stete ,. baa periodll at proepen.ty

1td.oh uke 1t lue dependent upon tederal larp•a •

lficbig.-i

u one ot

t.hoN natea 'Mhich ocmtributee ao" th& tbe nerage toward the natimal
progr.. llh1ch help states like JU.aci aippi 811d llab•• to r:I.• aore
qv,ickly t.o

rd the •edi.an lftlel .of econanio attdment.

Within tbia eettin , there oe otlutr tactora llbioh
1n a altution in 11b:1ch

it

hu �ot had

it h• participated 1n Tariou federal

to depend

an

pl••

lal--.oo

outl:lde aid nen though

a.cl prograa.

Salle of the reuana tor th
:totm4lng ot the oltJ iln 1829.
place cm • river and the ad·

the ,pot tor th• -.tU.ent

vu• fording

ot eai-ller Indian Nt\lanata tnd• later,

trading poate.1
!he affiff1
-�xmJ.ng

ot •

ot

t.he tint group ot Du.tab people in 1850 npaled t.h•

e1••ble aigr•ticm. � 1.:1.aasoo tra1 the letherlancll.

and ilh«lr de1cenda,.te, •bffe baen notable

tor

!he7

t.heir indu\ri�- md thrUt.

the .t'Mling that the ci\J' CID
the pride

\Ike c.-.

ot 1\lelf WU reflect.I

in

ot the cit7 O'fer the tact tbct f.t ... one of 1ihe laat �'ble
able to bOaet of debt-ti-ee �, lld.ch it

cltie• 1n the nation· to

d1d.l
1h11 lllntal. attitude baa; been bolllteted by 1ibe fMt
indanrial grcnqd.ng &mlo,

th•t a Tl.l'itld

1n -1.aasoo. o-tbet -d.tlu hffe- �l"S.•oed

the b.oClil illld ban ot dlpillldenoe upon• ld.ngl.e 1ndlJnl7. Jltbcd. t 1• an
u.ple ot • dngle

indut'1

econaa, 111b1ob

o,cU.cal .,._, ot tM geeral

•ooncat•

u quik .-�Ublt to._

!be s,NHDoe- in lal•.._ of

rup--1.,.
phanaaceu.t4oal

Nnral ,..r OcmpaniN .W. c ffOD&ic factor lid.ch 11 leN
to tAe upa

IIMl

do1U Qt t.he g-c,.ea-al

eGODGIV• I the V,.1

· bouea ._. aato-nlaW plant•, 1bl'e•

coll••• met a TUI.et, of Ugbt

aamataotur.l.ng pl•tl caapl.ete the pic,u.t ot a relat1.� nable 'baan
c:U.aate. Blplopmt 111 lal....o atqa at• fairl.1

c__,

bi&h ltrnl.J

eowa • m-,l.c,JNirt lewl of 4.S, ot Uae labor toroe. 3

the populnl.c ot the

Jli� of negrot19 wld.ch

ci_.

tbe

1960

h• not been �o.-ct by ...a1-.. il1•

hu poeed

•r1oua probl- to ._. other 11ortb

1960, 6.4$ ot th• pop111.a1d.oa of t.he CS.to' ... oolond ad
ot tbe neato• .U.p.bltt fer tb• wol'k fol"Otl, ?Sj wre llllpl.op4.4 the Mditn
em OS.UN. In

�al np

tor all tllplo,ad peN(ISJ.1 in lal•uo,. 18 '6;S26 tmd. tiU .,...

parsi>l• t1gure �or -,io,•d n•croe• 1e $41 101 per 7ur.S

a. natianal

lztbel
Balla tm4 H&l-ie J.&MfolJt, � 1n '!lj!!M!• (lal__,o,
, pap
•
Mi.ch., Xbl1u1 Jb'Oa. lftrerd Co.,
2,-:i_ nn..... !JI Ut-bM EQODOlliea ot Southem IU.!!!!&e, (But
La>ldng, N1ab1gasGte

Slvwiiit.i, 1959),

pap §. ·

J:nd.d., p,P U.

lq,.s. c.._ �,

�.

lll.•atoo CeDRa tr.ct, Pac- 2.S•

Kll...sc,o u .• •---polite u.a Jiu •......enoed --• of. � o e-.

md.dad -• ot the•otberf. '.Arlnexat.1.cm ot •...,-al
MJ•omt &Nd- 1a th• _1950'• �� tc> upau1 the C4V � -M ...U. the
popula'5.oo fl"Glll • 19SO to'kl ot $7,104 to• 1960 toill.-ot 82,089. 2 tld.t
1D"ben probl• and

Ja.:Jj inONW COlllpllW w1:th a 6.-,. inONae --- 191,o 111d 19SO &d 1a

the largest decemd.a3. 1ncn•e since the 18,0 populatt. Jmpe4 49.6J crrer

tMt ot 188o. 3

IIMI XaJ.aasoo Urban Area cOIUl19"'

ot 11S,6S9 PfCll>l•• flat Ul"blld.sed

UN �t uN4 hen 1' t.bn ot· • � lad ll"8& ld.tb • oen""1

ed._, ot o•-r St>,000 people, other inOOl'pOrned plaoea ot. o•er 2,,00
a.atr.l.$. 1n the untno� � b"1nc • popul.atiiQ
1.-t 1;000 p.io

lqu,&N

1

ad

dllu:l.1" ot at

aU•.4 'the � Ke�\ID area tor hl►

ccuint of 169,112 people, llO t.bt OClllpll'ilOll of Ul- ., ti.pre■
lhow th• �t, 1n lild.ah 1aia.soo 11 located to bf vei, _. an urban

Utoo

.....

Vi� Vil• -ti-opoli� .,.. Ulen ·m

61,308 -,.1.o,ed penonaa

JO,OS8 neide 1n � citf and be,126 1 or 6S, of 1i1J111 'II01'k Sn tbe

•rldnl ptople 'llllo 11w cnt\aldlt •• cent.ral
cit,, half, or 1S,S8h, ot th• ·IIOl'k 1d.1ihul Ule os.v. 6 !be -.,Or "1barbln

oentNl oity,.S Of t.be ll,2$0

:':!:::'
P:E:4•�

lu.a. eane aarea, 11at1sttca1
ot .tu ant.<1 e-1!!• 12§2
. �
(V�J 1962) . .
2ceuua lm:e111., C«D.8\la
-a Klcb.igan; pqil�,_D<lll10

�-

2!c

JX.
Juea, l&l••�_ttao-t. p_. 24�92•

4tb1.d., S,..-

-

So.na
'nt,�

I

.33
area adjoining; hl•aoo 01'7
1lh1.

th•

Portqe townabip. !bit 1, an lfta

.. bCllle to 3,un 4,2!:iO people

japed to 20.181
the

ta

altJ

bt t.he

tn

1'1ao, 1,9146 1n 19SO, bu.\ 11btcb

1960 cesurua.1 lfetNJ)Olitm. !'riot� �c

-.id � f'9111ad.p WU •�

c!_, egauxat tbo indu.atri.al m&tnstq

tage coi�tered

nm.

qr �'!dating

bT 111

----- R1-pt

bJ

the to$lb1p :ln 1962. Pot-

action to tncarpQrate

a belle 1'\lle

·c1v.

typt� �itan probl.ea of· C0111,Pfti.tiGl1 tor 1tibe properi,J

tax bqe

Ind au.bUr

tnthelal-.oo&l'.'9•·
81• post-war period in the lal...soo - • -decl.1ne tn domtowr. bum.•
neu u Port.Ip fOIID.th1p and the otbv � -VN# Ntl,ect.d tine
naia� trmd to new hou:ing aubdl,-j.'1Cll8 Ind lbopping
� � that proi,�

1-:

-.-ra.

llMln •

ld•• to Ule city 1n tile dOW!ntioi.l at"ea

had reached. $,0,00Q po!' 7.-r, � erob. U tli--2.w. Ol'gd•d the
:Ocnmt,, · hl.__,c> AMooiat.:lcm. 2 th• A�m --....cl tM wblre to
ttnanoe •

�,ooo ...wr pllD, 'b1 ,a prot•atmaJ:. pllD!dna oi-aau..U • 3

thi• plan led

to

the "la.l•asoo 198011 pl'OJ)ONl �·bu ·heel adap-1111

pan by t.he C1t7 CCl!lld.aei,011. fb.e cit, and tb� �-

con

fhc ahaed tht

of oi'Htiq tbe � penunen� dOIID'tolrl � u.11 :ln fM utiCIB.

•re. add!td tn the •• and, •• ,._. �lei- ilh• atll
tnat.allAtion., �
had :LnVMll84 qr lS••k � dimtlopaont
nmda .. -· . .Uort. - the ,-pl• ot ..... to ......... �0&1.
Saae puk1na apac..

•al.••

•- 24-12 •
_, 111o........

ln,i4.

2ta.t..•oo Oaun'Q' Cb'lllbia- of c_..
. roe, l!J,eesoo !:2fO fem•
-

aa•o,

3oid.

t ),

4 peat••

(l· :aJA-

•tropoll tin a,ea PJObl.• ot �r:lol"a'1.ng
iaittal., 11'14 relati�

...n,

._tom property,

!1118

lllditaTOt wu aocoap].:ltbecl 1d.theut -,

federal MlinllSlce.

Li.tftf.te,

th•

oitJ•• p�

llftlp \reatact plant, tor prooe,slng

blton t.b• fedlNl. lq:lal•Ucm ,,.. puMd ill 19S6

•�!lina federal part.i

CS.patiGn in nob project.a� l� _. to ereo\ tbe -• tn...._i pUa\ tbat.
the

ftten
,

,

of lal.lUIOO f!nall.J' 'bal.l.oted tbeuel'YN
.

,

,

ou, ot th♦ debt-fNi
r

oategol"l•1
of the l!ll8n1'1•• .of vbe ll't'ing 11bich J)l"'Cfflt wr, upeuift to ·
111Sdc,1p.:J. budgetl hcve be811 pJ"O'ddtd by pri..... pbUllltliropf 1n lal,a.
.

ugoo.. the lalau!OO

roundatt.on,

1ddch �aka M 'llbe lltl\1.CD 1 1 d;d.b

la-pn

coan.:.n1t,' fomcl&on, h• upended idll.1ona ot dollG'I O'Wff· Uae ,._. en

eu · unStt prejeei.. 2 'lb$ acti" cap1W "' the tom4at:l.on ""
Center ror

U'1ed on

ttnga, Hvo1d Up.1obn Sehool to-r Orlppletl .Chlldftn, Ind •

ceintl,- �'high school audiwr.l:1111 are· largely dne to the• JIUDitlocce
o.t the Poandation plu pri.,.,,. pbilen�
OU.ON t_,ltu. !be

o:1.'7
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Ibey are aleo available

to needf familiea and char.ltable tn.titutiona

under t.he T8l'!ous reliet aota of 19 3.3. the Federal Ootemment donates

th• --..odities and. p.,. tor ahipnent t,o the atatea. Intraatate traiia
portatton 1 then the rupmatbllity otthe state
1he count,' welfare deputment 1s the point ot d1atribut1cn in lal►
asoo torthe IUJPlua food .ccanodit4es. 'l'be county-via. receipt ot food•

stutt■ 1n 1962 ..,._ 6$4,431 poilnde of euch nrplus camaodit:le• u flour,
chopped meat, ohee•, dried milk, ri.ce and peanut bitter. Detail8
W.s progr

1n lal

Amount

Value

654,431 lb•• $172,20_5.

ot

IOO ce ahollD below.

JH.nua Oo ta
ti0,639

City fbarett
$80,319

r Capita
91,:

<n Jebrur;r 5, 1962, the City of lal.amasoo paid $1 10.39 tor federal eur
p1u pnperty inthe 118l'ehouM at Manball, !Uchipn.3 The• mater:llla,
ranging trom a tork•lift truck

to Dina radiator hoaea, wre aligned to

atmtral. departmenta otthe c1ty go,vmnent. There is no exact wq to
detend.ne t.he federal cantrtbu\ica to tibe ci'tt7 by uldng such :material
nailabl, at lov

coat. !Ile Direotor ot the d.t7 · ater Utllitiea 'Dlpar1arlent

91:atimate
")

libid., page 34.
2weltare Depart.aent, .Annual�; page .3.
3:tntol'll&tion tl'all in'tal.oea 1n the office

otthe city IIU.dit.or.

stated that eqtd.paent ot like quali'Q' on the open urket would be vortb
roaghly tc.oe· 1ifhat the federal. anuplus cQsta.1 1'hw,, tae ancnant ot in""
d1rec, federal aeeiatance in tb1a ca• 110ul.d be the aane u llhat t.he c1t)"
p&ld for the nrplua prop rty. !he fedenl cantr1biltian 1 them, would

· wo be $1 .0J9.
1

Another fo:na ·of indirect feder&l. um.stance 1a traning tb•t is pro
Tided IIUJrl.cip&l empl.oyeee under v.iou proO'-• For inatance, a:ltl•
·
JAlfl be �d for the tr&'ftl end per diem expenses of eaployeea 1lho
take c11'11 defense 1nstl"llctlond at the national eiT.1.1 de!

se

eta.ft college

or one of three technical training oenters.2 H011ever, the c11;J d:l.d not
Hild -, empla,eee tOl" that

ot

1'!>•' of

trlining 1n 1962. The Pedenl. .,_a

Inveatigation conduct. a National Acadeiq for state and local lav en

forcaent oft1cere llhich incl:w!ee

twelve nek courn tn residence. ibe

Xal••soo Police Depertamt sent officers tor tra1ning there in 1938 md
1n 1961. but no one in 1962. !here are retrain1ng sessions avaUable f0l"
AcadeJQ' graduate• bttt t.Qe• are not applicable 1n lal.a•soo at pre,ent
since both local gractua,t;ea ha,-e now left the twee. Die cmly· type of train
ing in hl-soo 1n 1962 vu the one-dq -,ppelNlloe of • l�nl Bareau of
ach u tear gaa and shotguns. }
Indirect uct.etmce 1a often dif'ficult to de.fine and meuuro •• 1t N
latea to a municipal.1•-• tet, the SurveJ' aboft ot federal usiatance 'llhich
1Infomation f
2rfutoh1eon,

_ the ater tJt1litie

m.recw.

tropelitan Area Probl�, page 20 •

.'3wormation tram th Lieutenant in charge of Achiniatratiml., Xalauasoo
Police Departaent.

can be meuured or estS.mated •• it affects the Cit,,
renrd!ng

ot 111..soo 11 a

•well•• e--.ntlal exerciae 1nto·1ntergOftl'!liUDt&l. f1nanM.

Table 10 9Ulmlariaea and total.a t.he Tarioua propa118 mder llhich fed
eral aid, both direct and 1Ddirect,
lllamasoo in 1962.
!able 18. SlMMABI <, FEDERAL AID WIU-QI AFFFll'lED KALAMAZOO
1N 1962

Amount

Progrllll

Dl:rect
Airport Connruction
CivU :fenae
Urban Renewl Advance

Subtotal.

Indirect
lkNft of Social Aid
})epartlMmt of Social Welfare
OountJ Bealt.h Departaent
Kal.enoo School matr1ct
Sa.rpl• food
Surplua Property

Orcd Total

$ 1,,000
3,000
'

�,a
J

1,077,�
169,802«'
3,S00147,39�
80,319
10

$18.01
t1!.87

!he application of more t,han 1 • .$ mlllion dollan 'MOrth of fMerll
aid

to a

city the aise of lalausoo i• bound to be a ggn1ti011nt tactoi

end to have a notable impact upon th• Oftl'&ll city f1nmoes. The total.
eJq>ellditu.r.• of the city gowrim t were $6,192,737 1n 1962.1 Diua, the
federal oontr1bationa equaled 2$. ·of the

c1t7 1•

upenditure figure. O!

coune, llUcb of thi• federal money va• indirect to t.he actual operating
tunct1cma of the

<dtr

gcrremment. ••

,n,ooo that wu g:rantect d1rect:b'

to the city, was� 1% of trut city upend:ltUN#.
!he direct aid tor the aiiporb, ciTU detenN and urban renewal 1fU
thus a� factor for the city in 1962.

ai.t, aa

noted earlier, the

dollar 11110UD:ts 1n the airport and lll'ban reo--1 categories mq r1•e llignifi
Clllltly in the near tutue. For inatanoe, it t.be major \U"bc nmenl pro
gra ilrftl'd.ng the Central Bua,inesa Dlatrle• 1a undertaken, and reachN
the uxi.l'1Qll coat

ot

6.1 1!1llion, the federal lb.-e under a two-thi.rde

fonmla wuld be $10 millian. 2 !he conoluaion that !e<ieral aid had little
iapact on Kal

100 1n t.hia on y ar 1a correct but is

the omtext or an atmoaphe

onq meedni£1ll.

1n

'Nbioh m1t!Jlt allov for wry major increuea Sn

8UCh aid within one 1•••
!he area ot greatest direct federal impact !n lal eaoo
de.tense budget. l'be pereonnel and acildaietr tive �•• llatcbing funds
lcti,. of lalamasoo, �ua1 �• 1222•
2JCulleriberg; 1tley Road", lalaasoo 0.•tte, p-ae l.
.

.

.

s,

'

program did not take effect until April of 1962 so the 1963 .f1guree,
bued ant.be ace lnel of operation ae 1962, are

re

v. aling. As

fabl.e 10 •bowedt be)% of the civil detenae budget was ac001J11ted tor

bJ

federal tunda. Xn retum the Federal Qcrremment ellpecte operaticnll.
plana frca 'Ule city 11bicb meet their ll1.niJmn standardf plue llbateftr
nportl are required. Yet, dnce the city c1"1l deteue budget

u

qu:1.te mnal.l., the dollar amount or the tederal cantr1b\lt1on ia al.80
'!be aaa:1.,tance fran the National Ckmtl'IIMllt

u

alao a 81.Nable part

of the a:irpoi,t operation, anomiting to 2$ of the 1962 eJqMmditurea, aa

llho1111 in Table 9. 'Jhe uee of the federal fund8 allowed more rapid oan

pletian of the capital. upanaion of 1ibe &i.l'pon taoilitiea tb111 •ul.d
probably hne been poaeible if only cit,- funds wre used. Thia ie eo
becllUINt the airport is a

htt·· peration 11biab, �

•r,ooo frca

other city revenue 1n 1962 to balance 1ts apenaea. 'l'b:la P;,,P'• ia a
good exanp1e 0£ the impetus provided.for local projects lbich might otber
time t.he Jeder&l. Oowrnment i• •aaure.d ot

• network of local airports libich have tmifoi,n. construc't'Aon atandlrda.
ait, in 1962

at

leut, it ,,.. t.be indirect uaiatance llblcb •ade the

gi"eat.st :llllpaot on Kal.aJlasoo. Wh.-t matters to the local gow:rmaent 1a
that the :tunct:l.cma pvtomed bJ the countJ and acbool diatri.ct are funo
ti<ma that might otherwise call tor municipal action. '1'he aid gi'f'lll by

federal eou:rcea tbue bolners the agencie1 'llhioh are pel'fondng dllties
ot benefit to tbe local ruidonts; It takes 80ln8 cc:njecture to-decide
jut what t.Ms means to the municipal govemment. Ho,,ner• baNd on t-be

1962 uaused veluatiCll of the city' ( 233,.340,295) 1 it 110UJ.d take a ,
property tax !ncreaee

ot

aix llills juat to replace the :t'ederel portion of

the county and achool diatn.ct services which benefit cit)r resident.
( 1,479,055) in one eer. Since, the a:rerage home in Kalamazoo is asse,..
ed at 5,100.,2 the city tax on th th

.,uld have to increase by 30 per

year over the present $80 tax rate juet to

tch those federal pa.,menta.

Thie, of COU1"$e, would b 1n dditiOD to the camv and school district
taxes on that house lilhich C<Xll to $32 and $12.3 respoctive)3'. J Th city
budget would hn h d to hff been expanded

bt 23% in 1962 for the city

to absorb the sum 'llhich the Federal Ooftnment pro'Vided in indirect ua.a
tance.
Through the Im-ta

at Social Aid, the bulk of the wltare load of the

city as well as the comt7 is bome by the national lnel of gowmment.
It i.a this function which most benefits the looal govel'tlDlanta and allow
th

to C(lllcentrate their (Ml revenue aource1 cm other eemce neede.

!b.rougb the HaUooal

fenee Act prograu and tbe school lunch and

milk programs, the Federal Oovemment is alrea(ly established in aici to
education, de ite much eoounent to the oontrar;r. Just to pl"OYi

the Nr

rleea ;bi.ch the JPederal Government now pl'O':idee to the l'.al ...sQO School
strict would coat the ta:xpayer .63 of one mill if' financed by' the prop
erty tu GO the current useesed veluation. '1'h element 11bich etne1 ott
the cherge of federal iDterference in local education 1n these progl'._.
lc1tr of lalaasoo, Annual �• 1962.
2tt4d.

Jrw..

11

er ct th t there 11 little opportmit,' to nddl.e with the cont.et

of ducation through the school lunch and special

lk programa. federal.

standarda do appJ.r, howewr, with the pJ"Ograna lDlder the National Defen.se
lducaticm Act.
!bu it Jnl18t be omcluded that, while t-he direct impact of th• diNqt
fedenl rant-in-aid J)J"Ogr"lln8 wa not generally vel'7 ligniticant in Kil,..
mar.oo in 1962, the total of direct plus indil'ect aas1atance 11 • U3or
financial el•mt llb:1cb haa conaidarable m aning to the gowrnaent, oft.he
oit7. Th a

ciea which adm:1ni ter auch local functi<>M as welfare and

education do receive enough federal aaa:f.etance ao that tbc reliet

ot the

burden on loul financial resouro e is eub&tmt1al..
Oonpari.so.n With other Cities
Sane of the s�tistics lilh1.ch relate to rederal aid aa 1t attects
city governments gen rally

re eovered pl'e'Vi.OUS� 1n th• diacuallian or

federal. aid developnent in America. It 1U noted that federa.\ grante tor
· ll purposes

to Itta

and local gOTel'Qlellts h-,,e trebled in the past

ten

years. No exact 00ll'lparativ figure are available for c1ti.ea of the popu
latian class of ltal.anasoo, but it was mentioned
to all cities of o r 300 1 000 ll.n population

that direct federal grate

ounted to $$.02 po capita

in tbo•e cities in 1960 (see Table 6). By canpar:l.8an1 the figure tor
direct aid in Kalanasoo !.n 1962 was � ·par cap1ta. !h1I h•• been ahom

to be a misleadin fl

e1nc the cit, ha• in the put, and probably

will in the future, parti�p·

in federal progr-. which 1101il.d 811b811l•

tS.al:b' raie that per capita figure. A one example,· the federal ehare ot
the proposed circumferent1al rou

around the downtolel area wuld be abou�

s,

ts,ooo,oool - a
wal.d• of.
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'Oft ot federal. usietanc .
!h1a study not

onlJ'

• background of federal aid and th

cov, d

local h18'o17 of one dty
in one�. :lt UllCOftNd 8CM
JA.paei 1D the
.
.
'

'

tabrlo of certain pertiMDt statiatics Nlating

'° !a�tal ti

n111c"• The •ole project _tnigbt hne been more enliiJ'i'An:lng if it had
b � possible to compa
of canparable sise.

th lCalan.uoo e:iperience wlth that of other cit.i..

there is no ',,ource of information cm the tc,,tal

r

deral

imp�; direct and 1ndireot, an A;mer1can lll1micipilitie1. 1'be data cm. �ct
federal grant. extends '_only throllgh d.Ues 1n the .))01 000 population cate
gory and there is no general intc:mnation on the ld.nd1 and

am.otmta

of aid

which tilter through the etate gOTe!."mllent and have their greatut affect
cm local gow:rnmenw. U th• blauoo exaaple is • typical ••• aad jf
the atimatea included 1n th1. nuc?;r are n� groaaly Dl7, the overall
'

�ct of the federal l

,

1 might be greater than .ia general:cy t.bought.

U the 1.nformaticm 1• not as complete •• would be deaired, it still
11alcee an effective oint. Th :Federal. aow:rnment 1• tied 1n llignitioan-t
ny• tbrougb a variety of progran.a to the well-being of manic1pal gonm
Mll� 1n the Uid.ted Statea. lal.amasoo doe■ not pnaent a picture ill 1962
of a city wbiah ia deep� involved with aid fr<111 th n.Uonal lnel. Bu.t
the broader picture

or

the types of continuing assistance, plus tbe po

ten�al d!.Nct application

or federal money to tbe '4Nl80 cl1.spo1&1. and

urban renewal projec:;c.a, indicate a closer oooperaticm. !he political
•
and Mninistrati•e leQrs of tb community do not fear federal dcxd.natioo
1n local atfairs .11 t.hq re,eognize tbat these progN1118 repNeent a national
ap))l'9� to the aolutiOl'l ot local problems. Any future local camnitments
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will

iaportat in dollar

8tart.d

to�• bat 1f1ll not

alter tAe baaio vcd,

cade• ago, llbiob baa bean tor incre•ing dii-eot IIDd �

federal aid.
'lbua,

t.he caee tud;r Womation an Kal..alrlasoo can be thought to

illustrate in • anall way th broader prt.uciple that, all go,emment, in
the .American political system

en't'dned :1n numerous ways.

All foraa

of public endenor have been on the increase 1n the United states, v.ttll
cooperati't'e "Nntures at least u notable aa � areas of contU.ct.

A•

Dr. Qrodsins atates it so grapbieal]J,
•1be federal system :ls not
curateq -.,mbolised lJ.r a neat
la.,ff cue of three distinct md separae planes. A far aore
rel.l.iatic a,mbol is that of
marble cake. Wherever you
slice through it you reveal an inseparable mixture ot ditter
ent:cy colore�. :lngredients. nl
tergo-vemmental revenue is sometime• looked at as a game 1n which
the participants

t:ey

arurcas .trclln another.
C<llltaiu all th

to build up one level of go-.emuent w,ith •tree" re
If federalism ia am rble cake, then a slice of

ingredient, there is no other

this context, Dr. Orodsins also counaele,

11 lqer"

to rely on.

••"117

•nie l'betoric of atate and national. po,Nr becomes
and
tale� e rhetoric ot conflict. It erraieausl.7 oonce1wa
states and loc
ties, cm one aide, and the central gownaent,
are undoabtedlf occaai011a
cm the other, u achersartes. 1b.e
when the advlil�ge of a locality, state, or reglm ii a ctl.►,
ed:Yantag• to the nation ae
whole. M iJl � circuutacea
at moat t.lua oanpatibility rather than conf'lict, ot intereats
ia characteriatic. � nation•• d1T8Nit.1.ea a:I.R Idthin a
larger lJDit:y. Voters at local, state and national elections.
e Ille TOtera ••••Fed ral ., atate, and local official.a
an not adnraarJ.u. !hey are colleague • !he ahar:lng of
function.a and powers i impoaaibl• without a 11hole. !be J.a,..
er.lean� 18 beat conceiwd as one goYeroment eem.ng
one people• .. 2

-

�Grodzins, A Nation .ot States, page 3.
2Ib1d., P•P 23.
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